Pipeline Projects Currently Planned To Go Through the Delaware River Basin

Existing Pipelines

- Constitution Pipeline
- Transco Leidy Southeast Expansion
- Columbia East Side Expansion Project
- Sunoco Mariner East Project
- Sunoco Mariner East 2 Project
- Transco Diamond East Project
- Penn East Project
- Texas Eastern Greater Philadelphia Expansion Project
- New Jersey Natural Gas Southern Reliability Project

Pipeline Projects Constructed Through the Delaware River Basin Since 2011

- DTE Bluestone Pipeline
- TGP Northeast Upgrade Project
- ESGN Greenspring Project
- Transco Northeast Supply Link
- Transco Philadelphia Lateral
- Transco Mainline "A" Replacement
- Texas Eastern TEAM 2014 Project
- Millennium Pipeline
- TGP 300 Line Upgrade Project
- Columbia 1278 K Replacement
- ESGN System Expansion